Ergonomic action is growing in Asia in response to increasing local needs.
There is growing recognition among ergonomists in Asia that carefully looking at the working life of the local people is of particular importance in devising practical solutions5~. Numerous ergonomic studies aiming at the improvement in field conditions in Asia commonly have shared this practical approach. Joint risk assessment methods identifying necessary action points for the improvement and strengthening local initiative have been developed and applied to many workplaces. As shown in Table 1 , the ergonomic research tools for assessing the real working life of the local people in different field conditions such as action checklists, direct observation of job contents and monitoring of workers' fatigue feelings have proven useful in increasing local actions4~. Using practical field assessment tools, an increasing number of ergonomic studies in Asia have identified the improvement needs such as work posture in agricultural work, heavy materials handling in a small textile mill7~, work-stations of local mat weavers8, body size difference9~, stress10' "~, night and shift work schedules12,13) and exposure to cold among fish storage workers14~. These field studies have usually produced practical recommendations for the improvement workable in the local situation.
It has been confirmed that a practical ergonomic field study can substantially change the working conditions of local people. Khai et al. studied the workload in a rural sugar-cane factory in the Mekong Delta Area in Vietnam' 5>. The factory adopted a 24-hour continuous shift system (Fig.   1 ). As shown in Fig. 2 , the workers' fatigue complaints remarkably increased as their work progressed. In this study, direct observation methods clarified a need to improve the way to carry heavy sugar-cane bundles, to eliminate slippery floors, to provide sufficient lighting for night work, to have rest corners, reduce work hours, reduce heat and humidity and to have a guard on the sugar-cane crushing machine.
This study noted the usefulness of discussion between workers, managers and ergonomists in the workplace. The ergonomic problems noted could be immediately discussed 
1) Promoting ergonomic practices in small enterprises: Work Improvement in Small Enterprises (WISE) project in the Philippines
Small enterprises are the dynamic sector contributing much to the socio-economical development of many countries in Asia. Numerous local entrepreneurs have founded small undertakings and have been providing the local people with employment opportunities. Workers in the small enterprises have contributed to the socio-economical development in their own communities and regions through their work and production skills. The attempts of both local entrepreneurs and workers to further establish safer, healthier and productive workplaces need comprehensive, practical support workable in the local situation. Ergonomists have been requested to create practical measures to facilitate the grass-root action of the local entrepreneurs and workers.
The Work Improvement in Small Enterprises (WISE) project in the Philippines technically supported by the International Labour Organisation (ILO) and financially assisted by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) from 1994 to 1996 responded to such acute needs of local small enterprises16). After the end of the ILO/UNDP's support in 1996, the established WISE approaches have been institutionalized into national labour policies in the Philippines and increased the coverage. Providing practical tools for accelerating local improvement actions, WISE has confirmed its benefits for both owners and workers in small enterprises. As shown in Table 2 , WISE has adopted six basic principles, emphasizing local self-help efforts. It has also advocated joint improvements in both working conditions and productivity. These practical approaches could attract the attention of local entrepreneurs and workers and produce lots of improvements brought about by local initiative ( noted that the action checklist is not aimed at providing a lengthy, complete list of check items but at focusing on basic action points. Training participants has been encouraged to propose the improvement ideas beyond the listed items based on their own experiences21~. This field oriented-training programme, abandoning the traditional class-room teaching style, has proven helpful for motivating the participants' own action. As shown in Table 5 , practical presentation and training tools including (1) locally collected good examples as an improvement guide, (2) simple improvement rules associated with clear illustrations and (3) group work dynamics for widening views and reaching a useful consensus and team Inexpensive, locally available solutions have apparently broken the cost barriers to improvement and had a great impact on the local workplaces24~. It has often been noted that there is a significant gap between safety, health legal requirements and their practice in both industrially developing and developed countries. Low-cost improvement strategies have been filling this gap in many workplaces. In fact, the local action developed at low-cost was aimed not only at complying with the minimum legal standards but at going beyond the existing standards to respond to the peoples' growing and changing needs. The sustainability and effectiveness of WISE achievements have been examined in the Philippines and Thailand. A WISE training course held in Cebu in the Philippines was followed up so as to examine its sustainability25~. Twenty enterprises participated in the course and proposed 108 improvements in the Cebu course. Sixty-one improvements were carried out within a short period during and after the course. A one-year follow-up confirmed that 43 improvements had been made in place and even 10 new improvements could be added while 12 had been interrupted and 18 were in progress. In the Philippines, ergonomic effects of the locally made improvements have been examined by electromyography in field experiments2b~. Locally made improvements without the direct help of experts had proven to reduce the muscular tension in several improvement examples. In Thailand, the National Institute for the Improvement of Working Conditions and Environment in the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare has conducted a number of WISE style training courses for small-scale metalprocessing factories. Within three-years, fewer occupational injury cases in the participating factories have been reported to the workers' compensation funds27~.
WISE has been useful also in African and Latin American countries and made many improvements28~. Such means as ergonomic action checklists, good local examples, simplified improvement guides and group work were found to be important. WISE is increasing its coverage. In the Philippines, industry-specific WISE programmes have been adapted to garment, metal-working, food-processing and wood-working industries20~. Protection of general environment through the participatory workplace improvement has also been integrated into the WISE training In the development of the WIND programme, four hundred farmers' houses and their farms were visited to collect locally achieved good examples in their working and living conditions32>. Improvements included the better ways to transport agricultural products, to clear passageways in their farms and build bridges over canals, safer use and storage of pesticides, protection from sunlight and resting facilities in the rice fields and farms. Improvements in living conditions included kitchen and eating facilities, nutritious foods, lighting and ventilation in their houses, toilets, childcare and planned home economies. These local good examples were classified and depicted on slides as essential training materials. Many of them were shown in order to clearly focus on action points (Figs. 8 and 9) . Learning from the local good examples, a 32-item action checklist covering priority items in both working and living conditions was developed (Table 8 ). The field visit provided a fresh look at the working and living conditions of the local people. Practical ideas for the effective training course, such as a look at the local people's living and working conditions, support for cooperation between men and women and holding a seminar easily accessible to the local people, were obtained by these field visits33~.
After preparing the necessary training materials such as slides showing local good examples and the 32-item action checklist, a pilot training course was conducted in a village temple in a district in Can Tho province located in the Mekong Delta area. Strong emphasis was placed on participation of equal numbers of men and women. As a result, twenty pairs of husbands and wives participated in the pilot training course. Considering the farmers' lack of familiarity with long training courses, training was condensed to a one-day course, as shown in Table 9 . In the later action planning sessions, the participated couples developed their own action plans for their family. Women participants actively presented their proposals for improvement.
Six months after the first training course, a half-day followup course was organized. Eighty-eight improvements in living and working conditions were presented by the previous participants32~ (Table 10 ). It was impressive that low-cost improvement methods were functioning in agriculture in the WIND project. Improvements in many aspects of living and working conditions were made possible by local efforts. These experiences were all included in a WIND trainers' manual and helped local trainers conduct the WIND seminars19~. Since this early success, the WIND training courses have been extended to other villages in the same province, and to some villages near Hanoi also. The head of the first WIND village visited the next village and helped to make arrangements of the training course. The success stories and messages conveyed from one village to another #1 Focusing on local self-help initiative and starting from existing good examples Ergonomic practice building on the local self-help initiative is the fundamentals in continuing improvement. There was an interesting debate at the beginning of the WIND project32~. Some experts proposed establishing a loan system to support the peoples' action. In their view, the local people seemed too poor to make improvements by themselves. Another group of experts in the project insisted that the self-help initiative of the local people should be focused on, adding that the loan system might even make the people passive recipients of outside help. After serious debate, the consensus reached was that local self-help efforts should be focused on at the beginning of the project. Subsequent WIND project results demonstrated that tangible action by people was possible under local initiative without monetary assistance from outside. It was shown that even the poorest families in the project village could implement simple, low-cost improvements with locally available materials and resources.
Local good examples show the local needs and what the local people can do. Experience in the WISE, POSITIVE and WIND projects showed that the existing local good examples could stimulate the people's efforts for improvement. When launching the POSITIVE and WIND projects, local and international experts had visited many local workplaces to study local good examples. It was of particular importance for the ergonomists to keep positive views so as to identify the local people's efforts and achievements. The local good examples collected were compiled and used as training materials to facilitate local action. It was confirmed that existing local good examples strengthen and accelerate efforts for improvement.
#2 Developing support tools and training local trainers for sustained action
Recent successful international experiences have highlighted the importance of ergonomic training tools designed for participation1922' 31, 32) Action checklists and audio-visual aids showing local good examples, illustrations focusing on simple improvement points and group work dynamics have commonly provided practical tools for improvement. Such tools have assisted the local people in identifying action points and generated their confidence in sustained self-help action. The empowerment of the local people by developing and applying the action training programmes were the key to widening ergonomic action in the local context. The development of action training materials for meeting the local needs of various workplaces will increasingly play a vital role in making improvements.
Training local trainers is important in spreading ergonomic action. Experiences with the POSITIVE programme has shown that provided with practical guide and training tools, #3 Promoting facilitator roles of ergonomists Facilitator roles of ergonomists are increasingly important in responding to growing local needs. As a facilitator for ergonomic action, mobilizing local experience and achievements, development of local research and riskassessment capacities and production and application of participatory ergonomic training programmes are of particular importance. These requirements will be fulfilled by carefully looking at the life and work of the local people in their own socio-cultural conditions. Ergonomic research and training attempts should be reviewed and examined from the viewpoints of facilitating sustainable action and improvement under local initiative.
"Learning from each other" is an important message conveyed by recent progress of ergonomics in Asia. Many ergonomic improvements carried out by local non-expert people at low-cost are encouraging examples. These vital experiences are largely applicable to improving working conditions in both industrially developed and developing countries. International cooperation in the field of ergonomics will facilitate and increase further local action when focusing on exchanging experiences and supporting local initiative. 
